Want better study skills? Attend a LARC Academic Learning Skills Workshop. These FREE workshops are 50-minute interactive sessions designed to encourage students to use more effective techniques in a specific skill area.

Looking for a place to study? Check out the Anteater Learning Pavilion student lounges on every floor, windowed spaces with a beautiful view of Aldrich Park. These open spaces are available to all with no reservations required.

Need to attend a workshop to meet a requirement? Review our online FAQ.

Be sure to bring your student ID and any required forms. Unclaimed seat reservations are open to walk-in students after 10 minutes.

Reserve your workshop seat at LARC.UCI.EDU/students/workshops


Do you want to increase your motivation, reduce avoidance and develop better time management? Check out Academic Bootcamp, hosted by the LARC on Thursdays from 1PM-2PM, beginning Week 5.

Topics:
Week 5 Motivation
Week 6 Approach, not Avoid
Week 7 Time Management
Week 8 Motivation
Week 9 Approach, not Avoid
Week 10 Time Management

The group meets in ALP 3000. Contact Dr. Shruti Mukkamala for more information.

Winter 2019 Workshop Series

Location: please swipe in at ALP 3500 before heading to 3700 for your workshop

This schedule subject to changes and additions, check our website for updates.

Week 2
- Monday 11 AM Get to Know Your Resources
- Thurs 8 AM Planning Your Time
- Friday 11 AM Using Study Tools

Week 3
- Thurs 8 AM Preparing for Midterms
- Friday 11 AM Improving Your Notetaking

Week 4
- Monday 11 AM Using Study Tools
- Thurs 8 AM Planning Your Time

Week 5
- Monday 11 AM Writing in the Sciences**
- Friday 11 AM Stress Management/Self-Care*

Week 6
- Monday 11 AM Improving Your Notetaking
- Thurs 8 AM Using Study Tools

Week 7
- Thurs 8 AM Preparing for Finals
- Friday 11 AM Planning Your Time

Week 8
- Monday 11 AM Preparing for Finals
- Thurs 8 AM Using Study Tools
- Friday 11 AM Stress Management/Self-Care*

Guest speakers from participating departments

UCI Student Wellness & Health Promotion

UCI Center for Excellence in Writing & Communication